Just a\ir/ord About

8- Proceed

DecisionMaking

Skill in Decision-Making can be a great help in a
vanety ot situations. For instance, have you

7. Evaluate the success ol your plan.

(e.9.. lr nas now been iwo quarters
srnce l.made the dec ision. I really
enJoy the cias ses. and have applied
tor an in I ernsh ip with the leg islat u re.)

beenwondering...

What is going to be my major?
How lmportant is school to me right now?
What are really my goals in life?
What profession should I choose?
What willa college degree do for me?

with lhe plan, or

re-evaluate. (e.9., I will proceed
with my plao. lalready have
some prospec ts atter
graduat ion.)

6- Develop and then implement a plan.

(e.9.. I have planned lhe schedule ot
crasses ior each quarter, ano can I in ish
by June of 1982.)

initial decision- (e.o.
Political Science is rea y whe"re I have
tne most rnterest.)
5. Make an

/4

4. Assess the risks and

count
lhe costs. (e.9., Political Science woutd
take one extra quarter. Sociology req u ires Statistics. Anthropologihas the
rewest lob prospec ts.)
3. Develop a

list of allernatives. {e.0.. Mv
major will probabty be f rom t|re Soiiit '
Sciences. The top three are oolit ical
sc ience, sociology, and anthropology.)
2. Galher all avaitable inf ormation. (e. g..

Read catalog, take exploratory class. "
take interestand ability tests,'go to the
Career Inlormation Cen
Center,
ter, and- talxk over
ouc
the data with an advisor.)
1. Recognize and deline the decision to
be made, (e.9., I need to decide on a
major within about one or tv/o vears.)
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Whether you have a question
sim.ilar to these, or ane entirely
dillerent. there are some basic
steps which can hetp you in reach.
tng a d ilf icult decision. Consider
l/,ese suggesled steps in Voul
situation. LUe have a tsc giien, in
paren-theses, an example ol each
st.ep tor a student making a deci.
ston regatding a ma jor.

